Usage of the FSC® and PEFC Trademark in
conjunction with the Chain-of-Custody-Numbers
(Certiﬁcate numbers) of Avos Print GmbH
Avos Print GmbH does respect the mission of FSC® („Forest Stewardship Council®“) and
PEFC („Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certiﬁcation Schemes“) and
is certiﬁed according to all involved requirements.
The FSC ® and PEFC trademark logos will only be used in combination with the
respective „Chain-of-Custody-Numbers“ (the respective certiﬁcation numbers) of
Avos Print GmbH and in conjunction with products manufactured by
Avos Print GmbH.
Along with this Avos Print GmbH takes full responsibility for the usage of the respective logos
and the initials FSC® as registered trademark of Forest Stewardship Council FSC® AC and
the initials PEFC as registered trademark of PEFC Deutschland e.V. in combination and in
conjunction with products manufactured by Avos Print GmbH.
All above trademark logos as well as the „Chain-of-Custody-Numbers“ must not be used
by any third party in any form which may lead to any irritation, misinterpretation and
potential loss of credibility of Avos Print’s certiﬁcation.
Avos Print GmbH will accordingly only provide such proprietary data for the purpose of
artwork origination for a speciﬁc project/order and upon request by its customers.
Due to this, the label generator is not to be used by any other party.
Accordingly, the use of such certiﬁed trademark logos in combination with Avos Logistics’s
„Chain-of-Custody-Numbers“ is only allowed to be used on products which are being
ordered on and manufactured by Avos Print GmbH.
Any other usage (for own advertising purposes, documents, products or any other abuse)
or further forwarding to any other parties without written approval by Avos Print GmbH
is prohibited.

Certification notation of Users / Customers
Herewith I conﬁrm the adherence of the guidelines above.

Date, City

Company stamp

First name, Surname (in block capitals)

Position

Signature

Avos Print GmbH | Joseph-von-Fraunhoferstrasse 6 | 52477 Alsdorf | Germany
Managing Director: Oktay Sahin
Companies Register: AG Köln HRB: 92418

More informationen
www.ic.fsc.org
www.pefc.org

